
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
OUR eilig DEAD
Memorial Exercises in Honor of

Those Who Wore the Gr.y.
A Magnificent Oration. The Out¬

pouring; of the People the Best
Evidence That the Confederate
Soldier Has a Warm Place

in Their Hearts.

Yesterday was Coufeiterato Memorial
Day iu this city. At the opouing of
tin' duy tho clouds were heavy aud it
looked as though we were to have a
(epetitiou of tho past few duys iu raio,
but as tho day advanced old Sol came
out, and tho day was all that oould bo
desirod, Mothers, daughters aud sous
wouded their way to tho uity of tba
dead, aud there plauted tlowers upou
the graves of those who had passed
over the river to that laud from w hence
no traveler over returns. The Ladies
Memorial Association went out to Cedar
Orovo Cemetery and deposited tlowers
cii the grave of every one w here u Hag
could ho seen.

Notwithstanding the cold and rainy
epell the display ot llowcra iu tho oeiue-
terio-i wan greater thau has over been
.ecu before. Not only were the gruves
of the soldiers decorated, but the will-
lug bauds of lovely wotueu oould be
.eon, for every where you looked your
eyes fell upon llowers that had beeu
lilaood npou the graves of thoso who,
though absent, were not forgotten, nud
our fair Southern ladies felt that they
had done thoir duty iu honoring those
who died for tho Causo they loved
co well.
At -1 o'clock tho procession Liegau to

form on Court street, with right rest¬
ing on Uigb street, and mnrched to
the courthouse, where u staud had beon
erected for the occasion. In the yard
ceots had boon placed to accommodate
the ladiea. Hundreds of people gath¬
ered there to hear the eloquent address
itom oho of Portsmouth's well kuown
divines. Upou the singe sat the clergy
of tbo city aud a number of distiu
guished guests.
The band played a solemn dirge,

after which Commander L, 1', Slater
called the assembluKO to ordor and re¬
quested the chaplain, Mr. Allison, to
deliver a prayer to tho throne of
grace. Mr. i'owell arose nnd olVercd a
most tolemn and earnest prayer for
those who-!. loved onus had died iu tbo
l^ot-t Cutisu and fur the ussouitiluge
present. At tho conclusion the Com¬
mander introduced Kcv. ,1. B, luusteu,
the orator of tbo day, who epoko us
follows:

Once more wo nro gathered around
this beautiful monumeut, erected by
jour lovo, ibut we may recall the glo¬
rious deeds of the soldiers and sailors
oi this city who in the great civil war
died io defence of the cause they loved
ao well.
More than thirty years years have

}iasBed away since Ibelast gnu was fired
. t Apporuattox. To n new generation
ttiat has urbeu to manhood nud woman-
liood siuco then, the war seems like a
drenm or n romance. The marvelous
material development of our countrylins iu its splendid progress swept
away mauy of tho marks and scurs
of the mighty struggle that took
placo. The days that immediately
proceeded our lale war seem as re
uiote from the thoughts und idea*,
eouiol, economical nud politicalof the present time, ad the years ol
the last century, Tho war not only
swept away thousands of lives nud mil
lions of dollars worth of property, hut
It marked a great epoch; it introduced
new developments iu Laval nud mili¬
tary affairs; it sounded the death kuell
(o the old loaders whose gigantic forms
appear dimly through tho smoke of
Itattle, and of tho old methods, uud it
opened a new chnpu-r in the history of
the |'i.ii:rn- of mankind, l'ascal hau
* -i "The hiiiuan rare is us a miiu who
novor dies, but is ever advancing to
I erftction." Certain it is that the
progross of mankind hns over been
through straggle, war and blood, Na¬
tions uud iudtviduals have always had
to pa-s through much tribulation into
« larger and nioro potential existeuce.

War iu tho last court of appeal for
mau in his struggle lor his rights, and
though the battle miiy go agaiubt
turn, the elerual God will see thut all
that is uohlo und true in the principles
which be represents will iu tlio end
prevail, 'thus it ofteu happens that
tho conquered are tho conquerors, and
that tho heroes oi a lost cause become
tho typical heroes ol the world.

:(t (i ? . 1*

Tho history of the past shows us
that uo people who, after exhausting
every reasounl.lo endeavor for peace,
no forth to buttle for what they believe
to ho tho ri^ht ever utterly fail.if
they gain no other result they ut least
establish their right to thu honor and
lovo of tboso who realize that the sue
cebu of a caiidu iu buttiu does uol ul
¦ways mean that it was righteous.
Their failure is an apparent one.
Their deeds of glory and sacrifice will
livo forever iu song and story. Pos
terity will look back to them for iuspi
ration ; their principles of right nro as
donthlesH as tho stars, aud their names
¦will be forever written upou tho pillars
of fame.

Wulloco nnd Brnco/of Scotland, were
Iho representatives of a lout cause nud
the bravo men who fought under them
iiad to sutler the humiliation of defeat,
but tlio English nation to-day, yea, the
descendants of tho very men that over¬
came these heroes of old Scotland-
count them among those whoso mem¬
ory is the most precious heritage of
their nation.
Ho with our noble Robert E. Loo.

Ho wiMi our brave Stonewall Jackson.
Ho with thoso hcruio meu that followed
.mi fougnt with tuem. They battled
Jor what they believed was right, aud

now,after thirty years beneath this blueeky. surrouuded by these enoieut
buildings, ere wo lay Mowers ou the
green graves were sleep in death sumo
we loved well, we oall heaven and
earth to witness that we honor these,
our countrymen, aud will honor themto the oud.
The irrepressible conflict was athand; the storm oloud hud been gradu¬ally gatheriug for many yeurs Possiblythere was a time when mutual forboar-

nnoe might have avoided it, hut at last
the hour came wbeu our uatiou soughtto settle its troubles in that last court
of uppeols, war, A million lives wore
lost; millions worth of property do-
stroyed. All over this land new-made
gravoa gave evidence, of the intensity of
conviction that actuated each bide: men
of the North and the South had to
sleep side by side in the dust and from
tlio fierceness of earthly strugglo en¬
tered mto the land where there ie no
struggle.
The war was bo bravoly and noblytought os to remove all possibility of

acoiher war in the near future. It
forever Eettlod some questions that
worn a 6ouroe of constant irritation be
twoen the various sections of the coun¬
try. It taught tho nations of the eurth
the courage, manliness aud devotion of
the Amerioan soldier. It laid the foun¬
dation for the future dovclopmeut of
this nation iu a way whioh apparentlyit could not have attained by other
moans.
Once nioro we would oall to mind tho

memory of the brave boys in gray thut
wont out from this city thirty-four
years ago in answer to the call of old
Virgiuia. With only '.»110 votere, Ports
mouth sent out about 1,8UU soldiers.
Brave, noble young fellows they were
.so hopeful, so joyous, so full of
spirit, Koine of them were men of
talent and wealth, some of them had
never before left their parental roof;
some of them left wives, children and
parents, whom they were never agaiu
to see on earth.but hopefully theywent to tho battles on the .fames river,the Happanauuook, the York, or in
distant purls of the country.The bodies of some of your comrades
are not sleeping wi'.h their kindreddust in our cemetery, but far away iu
the wilderness, about l-'rederickauurg,iu the Bwamps of the Chicshomiuy or
on the hills about Gettysburg. Theydied iu the fierceness of battle or in the
awful silence of the nicht that followed.Their bed was the hard earth und tho
night wind fanned their fevered brows,but in their death they thought of their
hope in Uod, of thsir old comrados.
aud of their home and loved ones.
Vitions of the peace and plenty that
to-day are ours may have cheered their
dying moments, aud as they thoughtot tho life they had luid down and the
sucrilico tliey had made, of the
broken hearts and the vacant chair,
may they not have asked them
se.lvcs this question, ".Shall he
he forgotten aud our memories perish»heu our comrades come back to old
Portsmouth aud peace onqp 'more
comes to our land." Yon monument
that rises iu simple grandeur tc the
skies, whither their blessed souls have
flown, is a perpetual witness that the
trials and prosperity of tho days that
have passed since tho days of tb ; war
have not made you forget tho boys who
once (ought by yuiir side. Their voices
still sound in your ears, their manlyfaces still rise up before you after tin-
lup.se of thirty years aud more. Aud
to day as yon lay (ho llowers ami dropthe tears ou the graves of our soldier
boys, memory will with her swift llightbear you to tho past aud recall some
who sleep not here, but answered their
roll call for the lust time ou some dis
taut battle field, and whose faces you
uevor «iw again, brave boy * y u did
your duty. You snU'ered aud died in
iho service of your uutive State, Your
homes havo beeu made desolate by
your obseuoe; hearts have waited longiu lonely solitude for your coming and
lor tho sound of the iuuuliar step and
voice. Sleep on iu your quiet restiugplaces by tho distant river, ou the
mountain side, or where the great
ocean heaves its rustics* waves! Heon
ou till tho day brcuks uud tho shadows
tleeawny! You will uot be forgottenfor out of tho pain, suffering aud
rum of jour owu lives has conic forth
the beautiful uud fragrant dower of a
more exultod und unsultish ideal of
manhood.
And what does this day suggest to

me to say to yon veterans of the lute
war. Llow shall I sulticieutly emphasize tho honor that belougs to you for
the mauly way iu which you accepted(hat vcrdiot of tho lato conflict, with no
bitterness of spirit, accepting the new
condition of things without a murmur,
You huve fought a uohlu fight since the
war closed than over belore. The cour¬
age und manhood that you developed
in camp aud buttle has caused you to
achieve success in your various callings,
A silciit struggle has been going on in
our luml, but it has not been a battle
for distinction, but osch is striving to
do bis purt in promoting and perpot
outing the conditions of peace and
prosperity. You have uot forgotluu
nor are you ashamed of the old days,from I8bT-5,but you tongut'too bravelyami honestly to desire in speech and
action to rekindle tho old Iii es and to
at:r up the old strife. Your deeds havo
become a purt of tho history of tho
world and will bo spokon of in poetry
and prose for ages to come. Posteritywill give a fair and generous verdict on
your lives, for Internal Justice will
plead yo.ir cause at the bar of history.
One bv ono yon wili answer tho last
roll cnll ou earth and join your old
comrades, but tho impress that youhave mndo ou tho world aud tho deods
ynu havo dono in war will not bo for¬
gotten,
Nor would we fail before closing this

nddrosy to do honor to the ludies of the
Memorial Association of this city who
have douo so much to keop alivo t bo
memory of our dead heroes. All honor

to tbeeo noble women of the Smith,here uud elsewhere. History affords
few wore striking examples of greater
reverses thut oame to them out of the
desolations of war or of greater oourageand resiguatiou iu acceptiug them. Iu
time of war they were faithful iu curingfor tbe sick and dying; in time of peacethey hnve bravely and cheerfully done
tboir duty. The poverty,.suffering audloss that came to them have made themall the more refined, teuder and beau¬
tiful, Their doeds and examples will
be an inspiration aud model for ages to
come aud their lofty lullueuoe willaffect for good generations yet un¬born.

1 Bee rising before my mind's eye avision uf the splendid development ofthis fair Southland of ours that will
¦UrpaiB OUr Wildest anticipation.Broad and deep bavo the foundationsbeen laid for a wonderful development.Its populatiou is bomogeueotis; its rev¬
erence for tbe simple truth ot religion,marked; its public scbuols are beingmultiplied; its induettios are being de¬
veloped; its olimate is mild and its soil
is fertile. Though now aud then a
shadow passes across this visiou of
great promise, we believe iu tbe future
of Virginia and the South. Years it
may bo before the hope is fully real¬
ized, but surely as tho sun fulfills its
course so surely will the futuro place
upon tho head of our beloved South¬
land a crown ot exceeding glory.You who have battlod uutior Lee
hv.ve done your part in bringing about
tho conditions of this progress, aud
tho younger meu catchiug your spiritof enterprise, have curried aud will
carry forward these oouquests of peace.From the baptism of blood our South
eru States, disabled by war, havo riseu
with noble fortitude to do their duty,under the changed condition of atlairs
the war brought about, but the spiritthat animates thorn is au houest desire
to forover bury tho sorrows aud ill will
of the paBt and joiu hands with the
good aud true of our whole laud iu
llxiug firm on its foundation the ua
tional government, so dear to our fore
fathers iu pakt days. We have the
mauhood to r'ecogni/o that heroism
was displayed ou hoth Fides iu tbe
mighty struggle that convulsed our
natiou, aud this heroism is the best
guarautee of the futuro safety of our
nation aud tho Btabdity of our common
government.
At the conclusion of his remarks the

band played a piece upproimute to tbo
occasion, after whiuli benediction was
pronounced by Rev, J. H. Powell.

MAllOB TO THE OBlIBTKHYi
The lino was then formed iu tho fol¬

lowing ordor: Crimes battery, und. r

command of Lieut, Gaylo; Junior
Knies, under aommaud of Capt.Maurice iludgins; two companies ol
marines aud Builors lrom tlio yard,Naval Poet Band, veterans from Ports¬
mouth, Norfolk and Berkley, carriagescoutaiuiug Ladies' Memorial Associa¬
tion. Slowly the march started down
Court to North street, to Washington,
to High, toEfhughatn, to the cemetery.As the line pahsed the niouument the
«oldiers presented aims aud the vets
dolled their bats.

AT THE OEUETBRY,
Ou reaching tlio cemetery the line

halted and the vets passed up the line
followed by the soldiers, while the
hand oontinued to play. Alter reaohiugthe fcoldiers' lot tbe processiou baited,
lhe military was drawn up iu a hue.
The Juuior Hilles lired three volleys
over the graves of the soldiers, theu a
rest was taken aud Btrewiug of llowere
began. After a lapse of u half hour,the lioo was reformed aud march to
tne city was commenced down Ettinghum to South, to Court to tho Mouu
meut, when the parade was disunited.
Tbe military was under command of

Capt, C. It. Warren, of titimes' bat¬
tery, tbe whole being under command
ot Major W. J. Hiohardaou, Chief .Mar¬
shall and his assistants. Crimea batterymarched to Oak (irovo Cemetery nnd
tired three volleys over the grave ol
tbetr deceased captain,Carey F. Crimes
and theu returued.

not n.
Tbo monument was most tastefullydeoorated with flowers aud evergreens.1 la: day, though not to largely cele¬brated as on some former occasions,wasmuch more impre.-siv . Business was

suspended from '2 o'elook uutil alter the
cereinuuies, and everything wore a
holiday appearance. Tbe streets were
tilled with people,and whut was lacking
in some other things was mittle no in
solemnity of tho day, euch feeling thai
they bail done a good deed in honoringthose who sbetl their life's 1..... for
their country's cause. This ended one
of the most impressive day's that we
havo ever seen iu this oily and one that
will long be remembered.

'I Itlrf t nptiircit.
About one year ago a sailor namedHose, who was stutioucd on the re-coiving-ship Franklin, stolo a pair of

opera glasses lrom another suilor.Nothing was heard of this uutil yes¬terday, when it was learned that HoseHold the glasses to auother sailor on theFranklin, but nothing was known of
the transaction uutil after Hose had
been traueforrod to tbe Raleigh andleft with her for Savannah, On., it was
too late then to make any trouble.1 utirsday, tho geutlemao who lost the
glatwes, saw a sailor of tho ehip with
them. Ho informed him that they worehis glasses. Explanation followed, and
the glasses wore given up. Yeeterdavsailor No. 2 learned that Roae had de¬serted the Kaleigh and had mado his
way back here. He at ouoa bad him
arrested for larceny, Hose was admit¬
ted to bail aud will have a hearing thisweek.

_

Don't Mies iinminiii»« *i>cciai sale
i in» Week,

320 High street.
The purest and best soda at Dr. L.

A, BilUoly's.
\ i;-

ACROSS (dt ELIZABETH
News Gathered in the ProsperousCity of Portsmouth.
Died in Iho County Jail. Funerals of
Mr. Guthrtu and Mr. Armstrong.
Fined $20. To Build a
New Church. Illness of

Mr. Manning.
To day is pay day in the yard.JfltMoat of our spaoe to-day is given to

memorial exorcises.
Caps. Josuph JU Young is visitingfriends in Richmond.
All of the county rutnrus were not iu

up to D o'olock yeatorduy.The funeral of Mr. Rudoll Hamilton
will take place Sunday alteruoou.

J, Atiktriau was lined 820 yesterdayfor doing a business without u licence*
The corner stono of the South streetBaptist Church will bo laid with masonic

honors.
There will bo two Memorial Daysnext week.Norfolk and Federal Memo¬

rial Day.
There are but two more regular

meetings of the present Council hetoru
they rutiro.
Tramps are getting very numerous

on the suburbs und tue v <ry trouble¬
some at times.

Mr. dot) P. Maiming, of tho CountyClerk's ollice, is couliuud to his rosi-
deuce by illness.
Tho iunoral of Mr. Bonjnmin W,(iuthrio will talio plaeo this attarnoou

at 5 o'clock from St, Paul's Catholic.
Church.
Tiomau, the latest addition to the

pitchers of the PortHiuoulh Club, has
been released and left for Now York
last night.

In our yesterday's iesuo, the mur-
ringe of Mibs Kitchen to Mr, Wakeiiold
wus made to read Mr. Kitchen aud Miss
Waketield.
The funeral of Mr. \Ym. 0. Arm¬

strong will tako plaoe this aftoruoou ut
5 o'oloak from Court Street Presbyte¬rian Church.
Iho Returning Board of Norfolk

county will moot to-day and will can¬
vass tho returns of tho election wbieb^was held on Thursday.Tho case of Bernisu, who chargedtwo negro men with stealing sis pairpants from him, was disunited, the ovi-
deuoe nut showing their guilt.A mute who won coutiued in the
county jail about teu days ago for car
ryinxu pistol, died yesterday. Bio will
oo buried at the expense of tho county.It is said that Central 31. E, Church
will muke an effort to build a new
church. Over jfö.OUO has already been
subscribed and the list lias not started
yet.

C. V. are requested to assomiilu ut
Iho camp room this aftoruoou at U:JM)
o'clock to attend tho funeral of B. W.
Uuthrie, which will take placo at I
p. UJ.
In the Pifth Ward returns Mr. \V.

V. h. Williams was.nuly credited with
twenty-three votes; it should have been
Hfty-thrae. It was purely a typograph¬ical error.
A white woman from tho Florence

erntenden lioiuc, in Norfolk, uud
slightly demented, wus arrested at 1
o'clook yesterday morning, and will be
6ent buck to Norfolk.

Air. Ii. F. Kult, Jr., returned from
Itufl'alo, N. Y., yesterday morning,where he hud been alteudiug u session
of the Grand l.oilgc of Elks, as a dole
gate from Portsmouth Lodge.A postal was received from tho sol
diers yesterday, stutiug that they wore
taring well ai Pocuuoutus uud that al.
were woll. They do twouiy lour hoios
duty aud arc oft' forty-eight horns.
L'hey arc eujoyiug it very much.
Miss 10, B. Hogers, a former resident

of this city, died suddeuiy yesterdayut 5 p.m. iu Bruuibluton, in tho 77tli
\ear of her age. She had lived in
Portsmouth all her life up to about ai\
mouths ago, whau she removed to
Brambleton.
Mr. Stephen Casey, an old and vvoll-

I'uuwn citizen,died ut his Isle residence
yesterday ut 11:50 a. m., after a linger
in« illue.s He hus been a losidcut of
this City fur over forty years. He was
72 years of age. The notice of fuucrui
will appear in next issue.

I Irrtioi, ill I lie Comm.
All the returns for the elootion are

not in yet, and probably will not bo
until the official count is made to-day,
but euuug-h is known to know that the
following arc elected:
B. C. Marshall, Commonwealth's

Attorney, with 1,500 or more majority.S, W. Lyons, Treasurer. A. C. Crom
well, Sheriff, Johu D. .Moore, «'om
uii-'.ion. r of Bcvouuo District No. 1,L. M. Nichols, District No. 2.
¦lohn W, Hulter, Miigistuate, Hopnb-lioau, is elected over W illiam i utoniu.
Board of Supervisors -John A, Oodd,Western Branch; J. C, Lynoh, Pleab-

aut Grove Distriot; George ^Vood,
Butt's Hoad; E. M. I illoy, Washing¬ton: William S. Johnson, Deep Creek;
C. H. Nuuuio, Tanner's Creek.
Tho vote was small, only a few col¬

ored votes weio cast.
Constable Anderson is elected over

Isham, independent.
.Icrcciililr Mirprisnd.

"I had a very severe cold on my
Ittuga that caused mueh eorooess ami
gave me considerable uneasiness iu re¬
gard to the result." says Mr. T, Ei
Smith, of Billenoa, Mass. "A local
druggist called my attention to Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy, and on his
recommendation I gavo tho remedy a
careful trial. The result surprised mo;
I recovered entirely in three days."
25 and 50 cent bottloB for sale by all
druggist.-._

Shelly Phosphate, a splendid drink,
at Dr. L. A. Bilisoly's.
Vote f«r the ro election of John A.

Codd to day. It
A "Int," a very palpable "hit," has

been scored by our Spring Hate, O. It,
Welton & Co., Twin Stores.
1

I PO It I'MM»NTII A DVEHTINKM Ii l'itÜ I P»IIIS.1IIIIJ'l'll A DVEKTIMJM KM IS j POll'l H.Moll I'M A I1VIII I IsUH Kl I»

WE'RE the most talked about and bun st Clothing store in the city to-day.Can't help but he so. No matter what your wants may he, we stand readyto save money for you. If it' Suit for liest occasions., Yes, $10 oras much higher as you want. $15 gets very superior.
As fine and good clothes to-day for $10 as formerly for $15.It's wasting money.to pay $10 or $12 for Suits sold by us $5 and $6,75,It's wasting money.to pay $15 for Suits sold by us for $10.It's wasting money.to pay $20 for Suits sold by us for $12.Never mind if they do say it hurts tue business to sell at lower prices.The wonder of the town. It's not understood how we do it. It's done.As wonderful prices in Hoys' Clothes. You needn't pay more than $5 for Biggestand $3 fcr smallest Hoy's Suit.
You'll hardly believe it can be. A Man's All-Wool Suit. $5 and $^.75.The proof.see it. Perhaps the very suit you have seen some one else wearing, andtook it for $10 or $12 worth. Was bought here for $5 and $6.75.

M. RO3EMBAUM, t 1 6 and 118 High St,, Portsmouth.
Ht'AUQCAkTKUH 1

Hfl NfWAI.l. OlMI, 0. V., V
1\|RTM>IOOTII, Y.'.. May -J6, 13S5 I

A TTENTION. COMItADE3 YOU AHB.A ro.piuntod t o HMflltlblO at bead iiHri< rHTHIS (Saturday) APIUIINUOl:.)U o'clock .
to |my li v last ** i tribute »I imp t t > uurdoc r-o I comraue, it. YY. Uurmi ¦.

L 1». SI,ATI it,
i omiimii i< r.

J. Too*. Dunn, Adjutant. my^O-it
SPfcGIAL SAU-WHAT BARGAINS.

Die Widow Hocker, only Si.50: largo Im-
pone I It .>; I'Jo to V.l.- Look at til »i!

pri fit: MattuiRR t.it sell tor 15 ., ,U)c, j:>c.
aO'o i>or van!, our prico. 8c, 10c, 15« mid 18c,

COLE'S.
ap25- HOG County street, oily.

~| UST It KCl".IYKP, AT 21.-i lllOII HTIlKlfl"*} another lot of tl>. Urge > o uette
HuK*. will be Hold at V2.20 or $1.26 the net.
ItURH. :ll'.x74. 91. The bed MIsbkcb IUo Honin-
!>¦" He - in Iii« city, limit reduction iu
Con'u Jori-ov and B'otise Suits.

UEO. tJ. BELL, Auoiit.
lSrau.it Building.

GIVEN AWAY.
We are gtYiuR away those lino articles of

furuillire nbi.lt \ou seo displayed iu our
Window, for every cash puiclia-c yu will
ro eiTc coupons. Coins iu and j;et uur elr-
cnlar ot explanation.
Wu hHve just received thu^ Urgent and

most ooniplote lino of Ladies siusliu Uii-
derwear o ho fonn in either oity. 'I'hu.e
goods are of raio iiiauuUoliue aud tho eul .-

rated lock Ititcli bia.u I
I reuch OrumidioH. Qingliams, et:.. WhiteOooda ol i" try description, Embroideries,Shin Waists etc. nil line of tient's ur-

uisbiugs, Gents' Blnck aud fancy HoitiiiKibv the vard or made t oider, and a lovelyhue of Bpring Painting.-.

W. C. NASH.
211!) High "trout

Special for To-Day
Fins llleitilril 'I on. only 'Job por pound;Gratod i Ins pple, il i ouml ohiis, He dostoulinked I snut, -c er csu; Kino Uvapi miedApploH. li e per pound, our Sunbeam FlourU ut tno Hi.eat atoiit«.

v. w. uruoiNs A ÜO..
-ir_ Crawford struct.

Portsmouth's Summer Resort.
PORT NORFOLK.

Hit. M att .i. mli.vky, t!>u well knowncaterer ol tin* olty, lit. i.»m the UOTliL\ KUNOS. Curs « ill run every half hour oilSaturday ami sun lay. Kverything Urst-ctaisKor enjoyment, comfort and pleasure cowsut nil II liltI in tliu Itolol \ernou. whnro
oven thing m bo kept in semon touupplvths i"til s. lbs bar, ami aitil to iho oomtortol rfsito h iiinl \n i¦!-. Hotel is uuw opsu.»P28

_PLASTER niXTURE
AND PURE PAULS OltKKN.

Guarnutcod sure ilea*)i to potato en, ».Sohl at bottoin prices bv

THE Ii. C. BROOKS COMPANY,
rOHTSMOUTU. VA.

iX7"ANTKD.KAMIIill b to SEItVK withv> DINNKIitt AMI sit'i'k is at their
retideticos ill im ill coat My tu do will ho
mer lied wiih i tic liest in tbs mnrket, nlldall the eiirlhvt vegetable*, el ., in easou.Terms reasouabla by w*< i> or inauih.

l.DW HD HMA [iL,
21 \\ Rt-r street.

Benil postal or call at th nboro uddrcsH.
niyd-uu
for wSalu.

lots IN PAKE VIEW
AT Vl.UY LOW PRIOBB.

Part caith, buluuco on hmrt thus. Qreat
oiipiirtuiiitv for a <> Don't
miss this cbsnoo. .1NO. L. W \tson,

30!) High stroet.

LOOK AT THIS:
3u/.ir.-\^lETHlS FRONT FORk^!

OrVAY

. AIN'T WE IN ITL"
Three Biggest Sellers,

Three Best Wheels Made.
WAVERLY, $85.

COLUMBIA, $100.
EAGLE, $100.

Hrtiul f'>r our new cata ogue.
Cost you nothing but k postal,

w. n. mute's
los II in It BTRB&T,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

p

LOSS OF .STRENGTH
AND

WEIGHT.

Brown'a Iron Bitters renews
Ihr Btrrngth, build » uj> the en-
tire system *ud tones bp the
nerves.

SEPTENinpu 15th, 1894.
I took Brown's Iron Bitters for loss of

strength. When I commenced I weighedonly 133 pounds; after taking four bot¬
tles I now weigh 146 pounds, and am
getting stronger every day.

i' RED'K DALTON, 151 East Market St., Louisville, Ky.

.'It'» Rrown's Iron Bitters you need!"
For overworked men.debilitated women.puny children

BASEBALL.

The Truckers Win the Second Game
From the Farmers.

Those who stayed away from tho
Park yesterday afternoon missed one
of the prettiubt games ever seen on the
home grounds. Dunkle was in the hoi
for tho visitors aud pitched a verygood game, but was tumble to keep tho
locals down, as they havo developed u

batting streak of late which uooeof tho
pitchers seem able to check, Foster,
the uow man, was in the box for
tho loads and created a veryfavorable impression. He allowed his
opponents but eight hits and kupt them
so well scattered that up to the soveuth
inning not a man orossed the plate, in
this inning they rnuuagod to r-..-t in otio
run on siugles by Sauford, Lyon ond
Hall aud an out to Hargrove. Owiugto lack of space, wo cannot go into do
tails of tho game, but if Portsmouth
continues to play ns they did yester¬
day they have nothing to fear from
Dyncuburg or Hiohmond, and tho com
ing throe games with Lyocbburg will
bo looked forward to with muuh in
forest.

POBVSMor III. PKTBBSBURO.
Klin, 2b.. 1 Si 0 Gill, rf.. 0 0 1lived, ss. 0 2 :i u l'eoüVr, 2b. 0 1 I!.Inline«, rf. 1-10 l.ii.p.<rl. If. I» 1 !
Lev. ii..» I |3 0 .Sullivan, lb... 0 1 sI hotscon. If,... l I 0 0 äaiifoid.cr..,.. 1 1 2Volter,c. I 2 r> 0|Lrona,Ub. 0 t 3Fuller,8b.i i o o Hall,u.020Uaruruve, cf... 1 1 2 I. Clark, c. 0t5Etater,p. 0 0 Ci Si Dunkle, p.... 0 0 0

Total,. 7 12 27 t| Tüial. 1 i 20

.Vetler out. Hit by batted ball.
SCORE BY INXIM.S.

PorUniontb.u 1 uoosoo 1.7Petersburg».0 uOOOOlOO.1
Summary i Earned Rons.Ports¬

mouth, 5; Pet\-eburg, 1, Two Base

Hit.Joaoes, Stolen Uhhch.Joanee,Vuttor ami Snuford. Doublo Playa.Kuox nod Talc; iteed, Knox und lute.
Mason on Balls.Foster, 2; Duukle, 2.
Strnek Out.By Köster. :i; by Duuklo,4, 't'ijjid of (iamo.One hour anil fnrty-livo minute*. Umpire.Hogging. Scor¬
er.\V. E. Virnelsou.

i iif cam »pell
whioh we have experienced the paidwoek bas boon quite a drawback to
liUHiueaH generally, but vro'vo boon keptbusv netertbolcsB. Its those ridiou-
iously low prioes that attract the pooplo. The idea of soiling u $10 sail for
86; a 812.60 suit for $7.50; a $1"> suit
for 39, and ho on all through our stock.But the guilds have to go. Wo have to
make rouiu for the workmen, who corn
niouco rumodoling our store, about June
1st. Its to your interest to purchaHofrom ua if you want to savo dollars.
Jlieulauer .V Autbony, 111 High street.
18 tbi in i iilual who smile* with apparentiheerlu lue«" cWis-.ig an uiia.-k of rneunu-
tUnt. '"11 sich there bo we HOT r met him
nor her. n agonized grin 1» the nennst
appi ouch to ohecrrnllius <>f aspect we everbcneld uuder suth oiroumstaose*. But
when Hoatettor s ISloniach Bitter , has re¬
pelled.an it certainly will.lha earlier at¬
tacks of till' formt lablo digea o, t'i« quoit-dam sufferer has gooil reason not nlouo to
.mile, but io give vent to hearty gutta .»
intersperse i wim Iroqucnt ohnckles. To the
rainovnl of dyspepsia, ni..l»rial and kidneycomp'.'iiutx. couh ipatiouaud disor lor of the
liVdr. the Bitter s is especially adapted, it
renews failing strength und ap; elite, and
countor.icts tho indr nilives of age. When
cebilitatiit; maladies are bu .eeede.i bv turdv
i onvalesomtee with a dauber of tolapvo. it
aecolrratcH a gain in vigor and uosh, andtonds to re-eatah i-h health on a lustingbasis (die it a suitable ti lab

Furniture, carpom at Crawford's,
All the choion fruits with soida at Dr,lit A. Bilisoiy's._ ,

\ Chi Idreh Cry foe*

KlealiiiK l'loivuri,
Yesterday morning u ludy living Ott

Clifford street carried u beautiful harp
and pat it on lier father's grave. She
liad scarcely gotten out the cemeterybefore a tody came along aud took it
to ber lot. A little boy, a member of
the family, saw her and told ber that
uulusti she gave it up ho would report
tier, Tho harp was surrendered. Snob
conduct ns this should he punished,

llroku .ii* i.ea wiin » mh-Ic.

Yesterday alternoon a row occur rod
in Sweet Canaan. Daring the melea
iitick l'egram, an old jail bird, struok
u boy named William Marshall sort-as
tho leg with a stick aud broke it. Tba
boy was curried to his home and JPe-
grum was locked up to await the result
uf tho boy's injuries.

W'iro doors at (Crawford's.
7F TOVJl RACK ACTlltS,

Or you are all worn out, nally good for notb)
Inj». It is general dcbilttv. TryBROWIPS IRON HITTERS.

It will cure you, cleans your liver, and (iff
a crood appetite.

t.iiMtt'.i. ai . It In.
We arc desirous of cutting down oar

stock of men's and boys' suits, and to
accomplish that desired end wo will
give tho good people of Portsmoath an
opportunity to buy some of the great*
est bargaius in men's wear ever offered
in this city. Suits for 35.50, $6.50,
$7.50, $7.70, $8 and $8.50 each and
every one worth from $2 to $3 more.
Uemombor these bargains oan only ba
found at Levy & Jacobs', 200 High
street.

_

Ico oream soda at Dr. L. A. Sili*
solyV._
Baby carriages at Crawford's.
New mattings at_Ctaw»A? -V'-i <«..

Refrigerators at la'y'i'jy' i'.uie wb«rf .j-igj
Pitcher'-,;,r No- *}'* u**\;itr____H_B


